
House of Representatives, April 25, 1928.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was
referred the Bill establishing the metropolitan transit
district for the purpose of taking over and operating the
transportation system of the Boston Elevated Railway
Company (House, No. 1129), report that the same
ought to pass with an amendment substituting for a part
of said bill the accompanying resolve (House, No. 1260).

For the committee,

HENRY L. SHATTUCK.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

Resolve providing for an Investigation by the Board of
Trustees of the Boston Elevated Railway Company
and the Transit Department of the City of Boston
relative to Rapid Transit Needs in Boston and Vicinity.

1 Resolved, That the board of trustees of the Boston
2 Elevated Railway Company and the transit depart-
-3 ment of the city of Boston shall investigate the essen-
-4 tial needs of the cities and towns served by the Boston
5 Elevated Railway system for additional rapid transit
6 lines or improvements in existing lines, and the cost,
7 route or routes, and economies, if any, which might
8 result from such construction over such routes of such
9 lines, if any, as shall be recommended, giving alternative

10 routes if in the opinion of the trustees there is a choice
11 of routes, and advising as to whether, and if so what,
12 improvements might be feasible and desirable at
13 Governor square including rearrangement and im-
-14 provement of street and street traffic conditions in
15 advance of the authorization or construction of any

16 new through routes, said investigation to include the
17 subject-matter of Part II of house document eleven
18 hundred and forty-nine of the current year; and that
19 said trustees shall also consider ways and means for
20 financing the cost of such extensions and improve-
-21 ments as are recommended, including the allocation
22 of the cost between the car rider, the municipality
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23 and other interests if any. Said report shall also give
24 the original estimates of the cost of the Shawmut
25 Branch extension, the actual cost so far as determined,
26 the approximate additional annual rental which will
27 be payable upon completion of said extension, the
28 additional cost beyond rentals, if any, of operating
29 said extension, the economies, if any, effected through
30 the opening of said extension, and in general the effect
31 of said extension upon the patronage, revenues and
32 expenses of the system and upon real estate values in
33 the territory served. The said trustees shall report
34 the results of their investigation and their recom-
-35 mendations, together with drafts of such legislation,
36 if any, as may be required to carry the same into
37 effect, to the general court by filing the same with the
38 clerk of the house of representatives on or before
39 December first of the current year.




